dextrin (27.5 g), mineral mixture (modified AIN-76, 3.5 g) and vitamin mixture (prepared according to AIN-76, 1.0 g) per lOOg of diet. The fat source of group A diet was mixture A of palm oil, lard oil, soybean oil and coconut oil (10, 55, 30 and 5%, respectively) .
The group B, C and D diets were based on a mixture of oils, in which mixture A and fish oil were mixed in proportions of97 to 3, 94 to 6, and 91 to 9, respectively. The fatty acid composition of each diet is shown in Table I , the ratio of co-6 to co-3 in the dietary fat being 4.1 to 8.4. The lipids of the serum, liver and brain were extracted by the method of Folch et al.m TBAvalues for the serum and liver were determined by the usual method,11} and the vitamin E content of the a DietA was based on mixture A of palm oil, lard oil, soybean oil and coconut oil, diet B was based on mixture A and fish oil mixed in the proportion of97 to 3, diet C was similarly based in a proportion of94 to 6, and diet D similarly based in a proportion of91 to1.
liver by the HPLC method.12) The fatty acid compositions of the dietary oil and tissue lipids were determined by capillary gas-liquid chromatography with Thermon 3000A.5)
The analysis conditions were as follows: column temp., 60 to 220°C (4°C/min); carrier gas, helium; flow rate, 90ml/min; split ratio, 80: 1. Data were analysed for statistical significance by using Duncan's multiple-range test. All of the groups showed normal growth and there was no significant difference amongeach group. There was no effect of any diet on the tissue weight. Table II summarizes the effects of fish oil on various properties of the serum, liver and brain. Onthe whole, serum GOTand GPT values were not affected by fish oil consumption, although serum GPTvalues as a more specific index of liver function than serum GOTvalues13) decreased in groups B and C after feeding for 9 weeks. Total lipid contents in the serum were largely affected by advancing age rather than fish oil consumption, increasing in each group after feeding from 6 to 9 or 12 weeks. On the whole, there was almost no significant difference in the total cholesterol content among each group, although that in the serum tended to be lower in groups B and C. Serum TBAvalues b TBAvalue is represented as MDA(malondialdehyde).
Values with different superscript letters in each feeding period are significantly different at p <0.05. * and ** show significant differences from the corresponding group after feeding for 6 to 9, 9 to 12 (the upper side) and 6 to 12 weeks (the lower side) atp<0.05 andp <0.01 respectively.
> o 1 i (Unit: %) Values with different superscript letters in each feeding period are significantly different at p <0.05. * and ** show significant differences from the corresponding group after feeding for 6 to 9, 9 to 12 (the upper side) and 6 to 12 weeks (the lower side) atp <0.05 andp<0.01, respectively. > o were hardly altered among all groups, while TBAvalues in the liver tended to increase with increasing fish oil consumption; that is, in proportion to the increase of PUFAs in the liver. In particular, those in the liver after feeding for 9 weeks generally increased with fish oil consumption.
Therefore, it seems that lipid peroxide maybe high in rat tissue, and that the vitamin E content in the liver may begin to alter after feeding for 12 weeks. Total lipid contents in the liver and brain hardly altered with fish oil consumption and advancing age, Table III showing the fatty acid compositions of the liver and brain. Of the liver total lipids, the level ofC18 : 2 co-6 hardly changed, that of C20:4o>6 tended to decrease, and that of C22:6o>3 increased with increasing fish oil consumption. Of the brain total lipids, the percentage content of C20:4co-6 tended to decrease and that of C22:6co-3 did not alter with fish oil consumption, although those of both fatty acids tended to decrease with advancing age. The percentage content ofC18 : 2co-6 in the brain total lipids was very low compared with that in liver. The percentage contents of C18:3co-3 and C20:5a>3 in the liver and brain were at very low levels or not detected at all.
The results of this study indicate that an alteration of the human milk-like fatty acid pattern by adding fish oil hardly affected serum GOTand GPTvalues and the brain fatty acid composition on the whole, but that it did affect the liver fatty acid composition, resulting in an increase of the lipid peroxide level and a decrease of the vitamin E content in the liver.
